Abstract-This study examines the problem from the different land-use data set from Thailand department of land development, that caused the use of uncertain land-use change code (LUCC). The LUCC previous which was classified didn't correlate to the new LUCC, hence it couldn't be used as a historical information. We classified LUCC from geographic information system data (GIS) into land-use change mapping for Phuket island from 1967 to 2000. The LUCC were classified and displayed in thematic map format in 1:1000 and demonstrated in freely available software. The results showed that the occupation of land-use in Phuket in 4 period by the unity LUCC will help the land-use planning and land-use policy for the future.
GIS software and demonstrated in analog format. The land-use data with LUCC in the past and now have different relationship.
In the past, land-use and land-cover data had been sampled from digital land-use and land-cover files obtained from the USGS organization in the USA. The development of land use and land-cover characteristics has been defined. Some of land-use categories in US didn't correspond to UNESCO vegetation (the land-use categories have been defined by UNESCO). The classification has been defined into different names of LUCC but it can be used as information because the different countries have distinct definition for the LUCC [7] .
Land-use classification is one point that refers to a representative of the area. It would be to consider the land-use categories. The conception of the Los Angeles country planning commission was also suggested to classification of land-use categories and how to define colour for land-use [8] .
The basic step for classifying land-use category is to provide a good information to the system or tools to analyse land-use change in the future especially in Thailand.
Although, land-use classification can be classified by tools of GIS program some of them didn't correspond to real area. The difference in LUCC caused confusion in the land-use categories. Normally, LUCC are classified within 6 classes such as in Australia [9] . Classification for LUCC is as follow; Conservation and natural environments, Production from relatively natural environments, Production from dry-land agriculture and plantations, production from irrigated agriculture and plantations, intensive uses and water [10] .
In Thailand, in 1967 Thai department of land development collected LUCC into 6 classes but in 1975 the LUCC had each type in sub-class. The problem was that growth of new LUCC changed to new categories which were not unified by LUCC [11] , [12] . This paper will explain and discuss the unification of LUCC and show land-use change for example area in Phuket Province, Thailand. The map will be displayed in thematic map format in 1:1000 scale by R program. This program will compute the land-use map same as the license software such as Arc GIS. Restructuring LUCC provides unity of LUCC which will be assessed in this paper.
II. LAND-USED RECORD

A. Definition of the Study Area
The study was conducted in Phuket province in Thailand. The island is mostly mountainous with a mountain range in the west of the island and from north to south of the island. The study area covers 543 square kilometers in three districts:
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Mueang Phuket, Kathu, and Thalang, situated along the Andaman Sea. The geographic location is between latitude 07°53'N and longitude 98°24'E (
B. Thailand Land-Use Record
Pattern for advantages of land-use have been increasing in Thailand since 1980 and these data contain a lot of information that needs to be extracted. The Thailand Department of Lands has recorded land-use for many specified categories, such as "transplanted paddy", "Para rubber", "rain forest", "village", "shrimp farm", "mixed orchard" in hundreds of plots within every sub-district of Thailand. The data collections of land-use have been stored in different forms where the project surveys would be of much benefit to the economy and also follow the national economic development plan. All of land-use categories in Thailand have been explained by LUCC such as in 1967 LUCC identified the infrastructure group and AXX code for agricultural group.
The problem is how to define the LUCC change since land use in 1967 has been replaced by new LUCC. Thematic map such as colour-codes of the polygonal is one problem which is a change in the outcome.The basic data sources are the remote sensing data in 1967-2000. We gauge the data from Landsat based on the topographic map at the scale of 1:1000 from shape file format. Thai department of land development has classified the LUCC into 3 level such as level 1 (explains main land use area), level 2 (contribute to type of main land use area) and level 3 (demonstrate the detail in Table I ).
Land-use data stored in the data base of the Thai department of land development and thus, the GIS data from the data base requires the program to support, data that had been collected in shape file that contributed by GIS system. Shape file stored a data such as LUCC, area, point of polygon and the position. The position of land-use in data record have differences because the Department of land development survey only an important project and use the data for beneficial purpose such as project management and project that contribute to the road. When the GIS was used for the project, it did not develop a record that matched into the new data base. LUCC between 1967 till 1985 and 2000 was different, so the data structure could not have been used together at the same time. For instance, the land-use for rubber growing in 1967 (A2) and in 2009 (A302) was impossible to compare due to the differences in LUCC (Show that in Table II) According to Table II, in 1967-1985 and 2000, the LUCC number was added, for example, LUCC in level 3 gained more detailed. In 1967, F1 was transferred into Upland Forest, but in 2000, it was replaced by F100 and transferred into Disturbed evergreen forest instead. Moreover, in the F category, there was F101, which meant moist evergreen forest. Then considering the difference between LUCC using in 1967 and 2000, it was necessary to re-organize the data structure so that LUCC had the same pattern. Hence, LU-Code in 2000 see in Fig.1 ). was applied to transfer the data in 1967 for more detailed mapping and gaining high accuracy.
Another example was the infrastructure in 1967 was (U4), but in 2000, it was divided into Airport, Harbor, Factory, Recreational area, and Golf course, which mentioned that it was re-organized into more detailed specification of land-use information. Thus, it was necessary to re-organize the consistence of applying LUCC.
C. Land-Used Classification
Land-use cover or land-use category, more than 187 countries was visually checked, said Zheng et al. [10] . If all countries can be used in the same LUCC, it will be beneficiary to the study of land-use change.
According to the Los Angeles country planning commission, the land just to be classified was distinguished. They classified it into 10 groups starting from 000 to 999, for example 000-099 refer to unused land, 100-199 for open use, 200-299 for farming, 300-399 for residence, 400-499 for commerce, 500-599 for industry, 600-699 for utility, 700-799 for instruction, 800-899 for recreation and 900-999 for problem uses. From above, it is a good idea for separate LUCC to correspond to real world land-use. In Thailand, we modified LUCC in support of the new LUCC in sub-class. Table 2 Although, the LUCC in the unity format can be collected in the real area, it's complicated to analyse land-use change. This is due to the fact that some of the LUCC can be collected in the same group, for example, paddy field and mixed paddy field. New classification for the investigation of land-use change used to group LUCC in Phuket Island.
In addition, Ax, Ux and Mx groups are the main classes of level 2 which still defines the old LUCC because this LUCC needs to be extended in the future when the categories have another group. Some of LUCC such as U2 has been extended to U201 for lowland village. In the future, U group need to be extended to correspond to a type of property for example U202 for a condominium, U301 for bank and U302 for hospital. For example, the real LUCC data from Thai department of land development and department of agricultural has been managed corresponding to old LUCC record. We compute the program to change the LUCC of old LUCC series in 1967 for using to 2000 (up to date). An example will demonstrate the classification for change LUCC follow in Fig. 2 This caused agricultural categories to change to urban groups by property investment. Note that Z0 was a sea area around Phuket Island in the thematic map. Number of occupation of land-use types of Phuket will be shown next to III. PHUKET LAND-USE LUCC label in hectare unit converter. See in Fig. 3(a)-(d) . This article expands the problem for LUCC of Thai land-use data from 1967 to 2000 it's classified the LUCC for unity of Thai land-use data.
In our study, we classified the LUCC of Phuket Island to correspond to the new LUCC. The result showed land-use occupation very clearly by thematic map using freely available software; R program. This study, gives more idea for the management of LUCC in the clouded area in the big city of Phuket. Suitable data management can be further researched into Thus: 1) Change of LUCC to unity code would be extended to cover all the land-use type corresponding to real area. 2) Land-use data would be analysed by comparison and show land-use loss and gain. What we have to do next, we will develop program to compute land-use data from polygonal shape to raster format which can analyze land-use change by a high statistical analysis especially third country in the world.
